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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
HARTFORD, SEPT. 12, 1912.
A meeting of the Executive Committee was held in Hartford,
on Thursday, Sept. 12th, Messrs. Manchester, Hopson, Alsop and
Beach being present, It was voted:
(1)‘ To request the secretary to call a meeting of the trustees
to be held at the Gilbert Farm on some day of the week beginning
Sept. 15th.
(2) To authorize the payment of officers of an additional military
company at the same rate paid to existing companies, increasing
the payment of officers from $185. to $275.
(3) A conditional bid was received nob the Chappell Coal Co. of
Mew London to furnish the college 900 tons of egg, 300 tone
stove, 150 tons chestnut, and 50 tons pea coal.
The committee voted to authorize the president to purchase
supplies for present needs, and to secure if possible a
definite proposal for the winter supply from the above company.
